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Serial Number 
-------UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
I Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
t 
PR.~S!i)f:NT f 
- --- --J 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1 • The Attached B ILL , t i t 1 ed _.....:;5..:::6..::t.:..:h....:::.C.:.u.:..r.:..r .:..i c::.;u::...:..:l a::.;r:.....:.A.:..:f~f~a:..:i...:.r...::s:.....::C;.:::om=m:..:..i ~t~t:::::.e::::.e.....:.:;Re)::.jpo<,.:o~r'-'t"------
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on __ ~Oc~to~b~e7r7-1~6~t~l~9=6~9~--(dateJ 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
d i sapprova 1. · Return the or i gina 1 or .forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill wi.ll become effective on November 6, 1969 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fon·Jard 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, ·it will not become effective until _~pproved by the Board. 
~,_if f. ft A ) P L1 
October 17, 1969 
(date) ~114~~a~-t~~~~~ ~~~~~~-~~~- ·~~A/~- ~ ---/s/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. ~ 
2. Approved __ V ___ _ Disapproved ___________ _ 
3. (If approved) ,=~J.n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
\D~} oJ ~~ __ \ .J&..>,;\J'-"""( ___ ~~f)___~=---/s/ 
President da e) 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) --------~~~------------/5/ President 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
Is/ 
(date) ----------------------------
(Office} 
- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - ~ - - - -- -
ENDORS Erv\ENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President, 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) --------~--~-----------/5/ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date} ~~~--~~~~~~~---Is/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
KINGSTON; RHODE ISLAND 
October 7, 1969 
Faculty Senate curricular Affairs Committee Fifty .. sixth Report (Full). 
At its meeting on October 1, 1969, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters which are now submit t ed to the Faculty Senate 
for information or confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matters of Information (for fur t her details consult the chairman of the 
Department concerned). 
A. College of Art.s and Sciences. 
1. Division of University Extension. 
a. Authorize the following additional concentration areas ih the 
Continuing Education for Women (CEW) Bachelor of Arts Program: 
1) a mi nor in Education 
2 ) a minor i n English 
3) a major and minor in History 
4) a major in Psychology 
II. Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate (approval recommended). 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Chemistry 
a. Add (new): 
Chemistry 29. Organic Chem~stry Semester I, 3 cr . 
A continuation of Chemistry 24 with emphasis on a romatic chemistry 
but including additiona l aspects of aUphatic chemistry. Includes 
a discussion of dyes, plastics, petroleum technology and other 
topics of current interest. (Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Prerequisite : Ch!m. 
24 . Staff. 
b . Dele te, contingent upon approval of Chem. 29: 
1) 
2) 
Chem. 23. 
Chem. 28. 
Organic Chemistry. 
Organic Chemistry . 
The former two semester organic chemistry sequence, 23 and 28, 
will be replaced by Chem. 24 and 29. 
2. 
- 2 -
Departm~nt of Physical Education for Men. 
a. Add (new): 
1) 51 M Understanding Motor-Development of the Elementary 
School Child Semester I, 3 credits 
Understanding the associated physical factors involved 
in teaching skills to elementary school children. Empha-
sis placed upon types and sequence of activities alons 
with teaching and learning facts appropriate to skill 
l~vel. (Lee. 3). Slader . 
2) 52 M Movement Education in Elementary Physical 
Education Semester II, 3 credits 
Provides student with an understanding of specialized 
movement in physical education in both graded and adapt-
ive activities from kindergarten to upper elementary age. 
Particular attention is given to the analysis of physi-
cal development in specific skills and space orientation. 
(Lee. 3) • Preregu isi te : Zoo logy 21 and 42 or permission 
of the Department. Slader 
3) 54 M CUrriculum Designs in Elementary Physical 
Education Semester It, 3 credits 
Curriculum planning for the primary, intermediate and 
middle school wil 1 be discussed with attention to the 
organization and implementation of elementary physical 
education programs. (Lee. 3). DelSanto 
b. Change credits and description of Phys. Ed. 43 M to read: 
43 M Prevention and Care of Athletic Injuries 
& First Aid Semester I, 3 credits 
Conditioning, use of physiotherapy equipment, massaging, taping 
and bandaging techniques. The latest American Red Cross pro-
cedures resulting in the opportunity to receive standard certi-
fication will be included. ·(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre~equisite: 
Intended for Physical Education Majors. Cole. 
3. Division of University Extension. 
a. Change minimum credits required in the CEW Bachelor of Arts 
Program from .l31 to 130 (In the Bachelor of Arts curriculums 
offered at the Kingston campus, "all students must pass a 
minimum of 130 credits"). 
- 3 -
B. College of Home Economics. 
1. Department of Food and Nutritional Science. 
a. Add (new): (Grad. #60). 
138 Experimental Food Science Semester II, 3 credits 
Principles and instrumentation techniques of basic and 
applied food research. Investigation of special food problems 
(Lee. 1, Lab. 6) Prerequisite: F&NS 37 or permission of 
Department. Constantinides. 
b. Delete, contingent upon approval of F&NS 138: F&NS 35 Experi-
mental Food. 
C. College of Nursing. 
1. Change credits of Nursing 33 from 14 to 11 and adjust lecture-
laboratory distribution to: (Lee. 7, Lab. 16). 
2. Change Nursing Curriculum by adding to the list of required courses: 
CF 5 Growth and Development of Children. 
